Human Zika and West Nile virus neurological infections: What is the difference?
The recent epidemic of West Nile Virus (WNV) infection in the United States was associated with severe neurological disease in immunocompromised hosts, while the emergence of Zika virus infection in the Americas has been notable for an association with increased microcephaly in the fetuses of infected mothers. Rare autopsies of WNV infected humans have shown multiple organ involvement with a clear neurotropism. We have recently had the opportunity to examine the distribution of Zika virus in autopsies of newborns from infected pregnancies. While both viruses infect multiple organs, Zika appears to cause neurological disease in the fetus through two different mechanisms. Infection during the first trimester showed the potential to infect neural progenitor cells causing severe developmental abnormalities, while infection later in gestation was associated with meningeal infection and destructive ischemic lesions of the brain. Both viruses infect kidney tubules but Zika shares a prominent hepatotropism characteristic of other flaviviruses (e.g., Dengue). Limited transplacental Zika infection would be consistent with restriction to primary maternal infections with high viremia. In the absence of a vaccine, restriction of travel by immunosuppressed and pregnant non-immune individuals to endemic regions seems prudent.